Maple Queen, Princess Competition Set For April

BY MANLEY ANDERSON

The third annual Chautauqua County Maple Festival, also known as Maple Queen and Maple Princess competitions are set for the evening of April 15 at the Ramsdell Regional Arts Center in Stockton, sponsored by Family Service of the Chautauqua Region.

The evening will include a maple syrup production and maple syrup making. A maple syrup dinner, with dessert, will be served at a cost of $10 per person. A bake sale and silent auction will also be held to benefit the festival.

The competition is open to all female high school students in Chautauqua County, and the winners will be crowned Maple Queen or Maple Princess at the Ramsdell Regional Arts Center on April 15.

The competition will include the following categories: Miss Maple Queen, Miss Maple Princess, Maple Queen, and Maple Princess. The winners will be selected based on color, naturalness, and overall presentation.

For more information, contact the Family Service of the Chautauqua Region at 763-1931.